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ジャンプ（Counter Movement Jump，以下 CMJ），
下肢筋パワーの指標として Margaria et al.11）及び
Hetzler et al.12）の方法による階段駆け上がりテスト

























































































































































88 ± 52 109 ± 35
1.9 ± 0.40.4

















 鉄　　　　　　  (mg)










 ＜70～105＞ 96 ± 20 100 ± 2219
123 ±
 たんぱく質　　　(g)
 ＜65＞ 120 ± 24 126 ±
 項目 （単位） 1年次 2年次 3年次
3387 ± 5206103349 ±
 エネルギー　　  (kcal)
 ＜3150＞ 3115 ± 520
 カルシウム　　　(mg)
 ＜800＞ 674 ± 353
16 ±
 食物繊維　　　  (g)
 ＜19＞ 16
471 ±
 炭水化物　　　  (g)
























76 ± 2262 ± 17 調味料・香辛料類　（g） 62 ± 20
 油脂類　　　　　　（g） 15 ± 7
3 ± 3
13 ±6
 種実類　　　　　　（g） 2 ± 4
 菓子・嗜好飲料類　（g） 36 ± 49
7 ± 5
65 ±48















± 273 278 ±
 卵類　　　　　　　（g） 66 ± 25
202 ± 90
86 ±30
 鳥獣肉類　　　　　（g） 194 ± 85
 魚介類　　　　　　（g） 86 ± 62
55 ± 47
85 ±61















± 117 300 ±
 項目 （単位） 1年次 2年次 3年次
 穀類　 （g） 885 ± 227
22 ±
989 ± 235









0.6 0.9 ± 1.8 果物　　　　　(SV) 0.5 ± 0.6 0.8
± 3.7 3.1 ± 2.5 牛乳・乳製品　(SV) 2.8 ± 3.0 3.8
± 2.7 13.2 ± 2.7
b 主菜 　　 (SV) 10.7 ± 3.4a 10.9
± 1.0
a 5.4 ± 1.8
b 副菜　　　　　(SV) 4.2 ± 1.4 3.9
 料理区分 　　（単位） 1年次 2年次 3年次
























































 身長　　　(cm) 168.9 ± 6.5 170.5







 BMI　　 　(kg/㎡) 19.9 ± ± 1.4b





54.6 ± 3.7 55.9 除脂肪量　(kg) 52.2 ± 3.5a





9.4 ± 4.3 体脂肪率　(%) 7.8 ± 4.3
 数値は平均±標準偏差で示した．
 ab 異なるアルファベット間において有意水準5%未満の差があった．
 項目 （単位） 1年次 2年次
4
b± CMJ 　　　　(cm) 42 ± 4a 44 ±
±
5 46
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Abstract
　We evaluated the effect of continuous dietary intervention on 17 male senior high school soccer players 
by examining time-course changes in their nutrient intake, body composition, and physical performance. The 
intervention for these students was conducted throughout their 3-year senior high school period, with a dietary 
survey and body composition/physical performance measurements in May of each year. Dietary guidance was 
provided through group lectures. The students were also instructed to eat cereals as dietary supplements before 
and after training and take well-balanced meals. Through these approaches, on comparing their intake of each 
component of the diet specified in the Dietary Balance Guide, the volumes of main and side dishes were significantly 
larger during their third compared with first and second grades, respectively (p<0.05). The values presenting their 
body weight, BMI, lean body mass, back muscle strength, and CMJ were also markedly higher during their third 
compared with first grade (p<0.05). Based on the results, continuous dietary intervention may promote the intake 
of various foods among male senior high school soccer players, consequently contributing to their physical growth/
development/performance.
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